
Registering for the 
Bloomington BASH using 
Tourney Machine 
 

Step 1: Navigate to the BASH Tournament Registration Page 
Follow this link to locate the BASH 2020 Tournament page: Bash2020 – Tourney Machine 
 
Select the “Register” button. 

 
 
 

https://admin.tourneymachine.com/R72479


Step 2: Enter Team Information 
Enter your email address and select “Continue”.  This will bring you to the online registration form. 
 

 
 
Enter your location, division and contact information then scroll to the “Team Information” section. 
 
  



Answer the questions to the best of your ability based on what you know today.  Accept the disclaimer and click 
“Submit” 

 
 



If you’ve completed all necessary fields you will be given an option to Register Another Team or Continue to Payment.  If 
you plan to register an additional team do so now.  Otherwise, select “Continue to Payment”. 

 

Step 3: Enter Payment Information 
If you would like to pay with a Credit Card select “Pay Now” and enter your Credit Card information.  If you plan to pay 
via check select the “other payment options” dropdown.  

 



 

Paying by Check 

If you select the “other payment options” dropdown you will see the “mail a check” option.  

 
 
After you select this the “Pay Now” button will be replaced by a “Submit for payment via check” option. 

 
 
Selecting this option takes you to your Registration Receipt. 
 
NOTE: Bloomington Blast teams must select “Submit for payment via check” to complete registration. It is not 
necessary to send payment because Bloomington Fastpitch Association will pay the entry fees for all Bloomington Blast 
travel teams. 



Step 4: Make Payment  
Your Registration Receipt will show the mailing address for payment and the total amount to send.  You will also see the 
answers to all of your registration questions.  You are now fully registered for the BASH.  
 
*Note: Registration reserves a spot in the tournament, but payment is required to lock in your registration.  We reserve 
the right to replace any team if payment has not been received. 



 
Please let me know if you have any questions! 

 
Chris Heisel 
Acting BFA Tournament Director 
bfatourney@gmail.com / 605-261-3599 
 

mailto:bfatourney@gmail.com


Tournament Website: 
https://www.bloomingtonfastpitchmn.org/page/show/43338-bloomington-bash-june-5th-7th-2020 
 

https://www.bloomingtonfastpitchmn.org/page/show/43338-bloomington-bash-june-5th-7th-2020

